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SOU ! II OMAHA'S' COMPLAINT ,

, A Voluminous Dooumont Submitted
to the Btato Board

A{ X VERY UNJUST FREIGHT RATES

Items Ilokctl Op at tlio Btato Untiic
Annual Kanquot of tlio Iinn-

castor County Bar Tlio-

Buprcino Court

r A Irntpnt
Lincoln , Neb , Fob 81. | Speclal to JTni-

sline.J The following complolut lias Just
been rccolved by tlio state board of transpor-
tation

¬

:

' , lleforo tlio State Hoard of Transportation
The South Omnlia Ltvo Stock Kxchango-

vs the Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis &
Omnlia railroad company , thu Fremont , Elk

> i born & Missouri Valley railroad company ,
the Union Pacific railway company , the Chi-
cago , Darlington & Qulncy railroad com-
pany

¬

mid the Missouri Pacific railway com
pany To tlio honorable , the Nebraska
State Board of Transportation •. The potl-
tlon

-
and complaint of the South Omaha Live

, Stock Kxchaneo , an association of Individ-
' mils liituresUul In tlio live Btook trndo at

South Omaha , Douglas county , Neb , ro-
epcctfully

-
represents :

1. That the defendants above named are
common cnrrlors , engaged In the transporta-
tion

¬

of passengers and property by railroads ,
under a common control , management or ar-
rangement for n continuous carriage or ship-
ment

¬

from points In the stnto of Ncoraska to
South Omaha , Neb , and ns such common_ carriers are subject to an act of tholoclsla-

v
-

- BhF" turo Qutltlod An act to ropula'o railroads ,
eta , npnroved March 31 , 1837. "

2. Thut tha Baid defonilanls above named
are oncaKcd ns common carriers oflocal
traffic , in transporting live cittln and hogs ,
from various points in the state of Nebraska
to South Otnuba , Neb

' U. That South Omaha aforesaid , m respect
to location , in capacity of the slaughtering
houses constantly in operation , in the uni-

form
¬

mnintnlnanco of the currant market
- ? M| r , nblo prices for tlio live stock market , is the

V V { natural market for shipments of live stock
aforesaid , oriilnnllnir nt points within the
Btato of Nebraska on railroads of thodofend-
ant companies aforesaid

4. Thut the rntcs per car , thirty feet
length , for the transportation of live cattle
mid bogs , us local trufllc by the said defend-
ant

-

railroad companies to South Omaha
aforesaid , train points in tlio stnto of Ne-

braska, named below in groups with respect
to location as rcgaras approximate distance

- from South Omaha , nro us follows :
Twenty Mile Grouu C„ St P. , M. & 0. ,

, Mills , * U ; ! '. , E. & M. V. , Washington , 10 ;
U. 1* . . Waterloo , * I3 ; C. 11. & Q. , Grotna

: 14 ; M. P. , Louisville , 14.
Thirty Mile Group U. , St P. , M. & O. ,

1 Hormnn , | 17 : P. , U. & M. V. , Fremont , 18 ;
I U. P. , Mead , 18 : C , U Q , Memphis , 1S ;

M. P. , Weeping Water , 15.
Forty Mlle GroupC , St P. , M. & O. ,

Toknuiiili , 10 : K , K. & ftl V , Hooper , 21 ;
U. P. , Amos , $J1 ; C , U. & Q. . Waverly , 18 ;
M. P. , Dunbar , 20.

Fifty Mile Group 0. , St P. , M. & O. ,
Oakland , $ ! ; F. , U & M. V. . Scribnor , 23 ;
U. P. , Uuy Stnto , 33 ; C , B. & Q. , Lincoln ,
* IHM. . Tnlmnira . J20.

Sixty Mlle GroupC , St P. . M. & O. ,
Bancroft , 25 : F. , li & M. V„ Woit Point ,

25 ; U. P. , hchuylor23 ; C , li Q , Firth ,

f 24 ; M. P. , Auburn , 23.> ' ' Seventy Mile Group C , St P. , M. & O. ,y Pendor , 20 ; F„ 13. & M. V. , Wisnor , 623 ;
L ' tl P. , Benton , 27 ; C , B. & Q. , Crete , 25 ;

MtNMMmT M. P. , Stnlla 32.k MW Cighty Milo Group C , St P. , M. & O. ,
' T Flournoy , 20 ; F. , E. & M. V. , Pllgor , 29 ;

i
T U. P. , Columbus , 29 ; O. & It V. . Shelby ,

' 28 ; C li isQ , DoWitt , 20 ; M. lVer
i don , *2i.' Ninety MlloGroup C , St P. , M. & O. ,

Wakeflold , 20 ; F. . E. & M. V. . Humphrey ,
( . 20 ; U. P. . Gnrdnor , 2U ; O. & KV , Stroma-

.M
.

• burg , 2S 00 ; C. B. & Q , Swanton , 20. ; M.
WW * P„ Falls City 22.
Hi Onu Hundred Mlle Group C. St P. M. Se
WW- O. , Coicora , 30 ; F. E. & M. V. , Hades ,

j 32 ; U." P. . Claries , $. !0 ; C. B. & Q. ,

H Fnirmount , 28-
mW

.

Ono Hundred and Twenty Mlle Group
Mm C. St P. M. & O. , Ilatfnglon , 30 ; F. B. &
WW M. V. . Oakdiile , 35 ; U. P. , Uhapmans S3U ;
WW ; • C. B. & Q. , Wyoming Hue , Archer , 31 ; C.-

j

.

j ' B. & Q . Don vor line Harvard 29.
WWf Ono Hundred und Forty Milo Group F.

j li & M. V. , WlnotoomJ3 ; U. P. , Alva ,
WW 32 ; U. iiQ , Wyoming line , Cairo , 32 ;
WW C. li & Q. , Denver line , Hastings !0-

H
.

Ono Hundrud und Fifty Milodroup F. E.
WW & M. V. , faunford 38 ; U. P. , Woou Hivor ,

Hi 32 ; C. 11. & Q. , Wyoming line , St Michael ,

m 33 ; C. 'I Ac Q. , Denver line , Konesaw , *31-

r
.

Ono Hundred and Soventv Milo GroupB A F. E. & M. V. , ONeill , ? 39 ; U. P. , Kearney ,
' j S. 32CB.; Q , Wyoming line , Litchfiold ,

*T' L 35 ; C. B. Q , Denver line , Mindcn , 31-
Z

.
* % One Hundred und Ninety Milo Group F-

.m
.

E. & M. V. , Stewart , 1150 ; tj P. , Sim-
B

-

mons , 37 ; C. B , & Q. , Wyoming line , Bo-
rm

-
lin , 10 ; C. B. & Q. , Denver line , Holdrego ,

K 34.
M Two Hundred Mlle Group F. E. & M-

B Y. , Newport 42C0 ; U. P. , Jcssolyn , 33 ;
C. D. & Q. Wyoming line , Broken Bow ,

M 10 ; C. 11. & Q. , Denver line Atlanta 31.B - Two Hundred and Twenty Milo Group> F. E. & M. V. , Long Pine , 544 ; U. P. , W-
UB

-
low Islaud , 31085 ; C. B. & Q , Wyoming
line Lluscott , 42 ; C. B. & Q. , Denver line ,

BB Arrapahoo , $ 4.
Two Hundred and Fifty Mlle Group F.-

E.
.> . & M. V. , Wood Lane , 15 ; U P. , Gun

iielt , 1418 ; C. B. & Q. , Wyoming line ,

B Tbedford 15 ; C. B. & Q. , Denver line , In-

BB
-

• dlunolu , 35-
BB

.

Threu Hundred Mlle Group F. E. & M-

.BB
.

V. , Cody , 48 ; U. P. , Hoscoo , 47 ; C B. &
BB Q. , Wyoming line , Whitman , JI9 ; C. B. &
BB (J. , Dcnvor line Max , f1-
5Bt

.
C. That in addition to rates hereinbefore

BB sot out us charged by the dofuadaut , the
B C. , St P„ M. & O. It K. Co , thoru is an-

B additional cbargo against the consignee o-
fBBi Btev150 per car for the dolivury of live stock
BBT - ' aforesaid ut the South Omuhn stock yards
BJ •*! 0. T hat the rates aforesaid churgoa by the
BHT - dofondunts uforesald for the trunaportatlonBt of live cattle and hogs as local , from pointsBt In the state of Nebraska to South Omaha ,

BB are In contravention of the orovisious of the
BB said ucc of the legislature entitled An act
BB to regulnto railroads , prevent unjust dlscrlt-
nBB

-

Cuation , etc , approved March 31 , A , D. , 183-
7BB

.
iii that

BB ' ( . ) That the said charges are unreason

B ( ' ' ) The said defendunts are subjecting
B the live stock tralllo originating off the rulb-
B roads of dofendanta aforesaid to an undue
B and unreasonable dlsadvuntago in respect to-

B charges for transportation to South Omaha
B aforesaid us compared to eharges for trans
H portutlon of like trafllo from noiehbonug
H stales to market , thu pot formunoo of which
B is under substantially similar circumstances
B and conditions
B ( a ) The defendants , tlio said a , St P. ,H M. & O. H. H. Co , the F„ E. & M. V. It H.H Co , thoU P. It H. Co . the C , 11. ti Q. ItH It Co , aud the O. & HV It It Co , opara-
tB

-

log lines of railroad north of the 1latto-
H riyer ( n Nebruska are subjecting live stou-
kB trafllo prlitinutiiig iiorlb of thu Platte river
B nforesuld to uu undue and unreasonable pro

BBJ ' vdlce ami dUndvautaga in respect to charges
BWfti BBb for transportation to South Omuliu ufor-
oBBJ

-

I P B' said as compared to charges for tranBport-
aBBJ

-
tlon of a likotraftlc , originating south of the

f Pluttu river , uforcsatd , tlio parformanc-
oBBJ under similar circumstances and conditions
BBJ liatieviag the rates heroin enumerated t-
oBBJ bu greater than Is charged for like senleu i-
uBBJ thisund pthcr states to mantels , wo usk for
BBC '' a rntn to bo established In Nebruskn to Soutn
BBS Omaha equal to thu rates given by you and
BBS i plbur rorpornltons iu this and other statesBl to other markets ,

BB Wherefore , the petition prays that the d-
oBBE

-

feqdants may bo requiroa to answer the
BB charges herein , and that after duo hearing
BBB ana investigation , an order to be mada com
BBB mauoing thu dufeuduuls lo ccaso and desist
BBB iroiu said vlolutlons of the net of tbo leg-
isBB

-
latiirp , entitled An net * to reguluto rui-

lBlBt
-

roitds , eta , " und for such other uud further
BIBB order as the board of transportation may
BBK • doom necessary in tbo premises

H STATE I10U3K IHTTEUS
H The Battle Creek Valley bank of Battle

BBB Crook lllud amotidcd nitliles of mcorpor-
nBBB

-

- Hon increasing Its capilul stock from 10000
BBV i. S to $J500t ).

BBB BBB7 ltcpresentatlvo Ilubati of Hastings was a-
tBBB jBJ* the capitol this aflurnooti , He says th-utBBy ' > Adams county will Indulge in the hottest n-
oBBB

-
) laical light every known in her history next

M-
BBB Aunitor Uentou reports tbo followiog

counties still delinquent in annual settle
menl ! Boic Butte , Cherry , Uarllold ,
Hooker ana Thurston An Interest penalty
is In store for them

C. II , Holmes , chief clerk In the rooms of
the stnto board transpsrtatlon , ii down
with la grippe

From ovldonco on fllo before the state
board of transnortutton , In the shnpo of very
recent issues of tariffs from tlio general
frolght ofllco of the Kntiias City , Wyandotte
it Northwestern railroad company , It ap-
pears that the mooted question as to what
trunk line Is to control this piece of road , Is-

doclded in favor or the Missouri Pacific
According to Governor Lirrnbeo's mes-

sage
-

the railroads of Iowa for the pear end
Ingtuno 30, 1889 , show a total not earnings
of 118G310U9.! The total number of miles
of road In tha state Is 8310, malting the not
earnings per mlle 1421111. which paps a 5
per cent dividend on 28437 per mlle A
member of Nebraska's board suggests that
those figures will como up for consideration
at next weeKs mcotlng ,

iAxoASTEn tun ntxqonT
The Lancaster County Bar nisoclation-

guvo Its annual banquet nt the Windsor
hotel this evening H. II Wilson was toast-
master

-

, and tonsts were responded to by-
Chlof Justlco Amasa Cobb of the supreme
court , V ,T. Urynn , S. L. Gcitsthnrdt , W. J.
Lamb W. L. Cundiff , S. J. Tuttle , J. U.
Strode , J. L. Doty nnd others The menu
was unusually elaborate Ladies wore pres-
ent

-

and tha banquet was onoof the host over
given by the association ,

TIIC SUlltEMK COUllT
The proceedings of today In the supreme

court wore ns follows : State ex rol uttoinsy-
gcncrnl vs Atchison & Nebraska railroad
company Hon M. L. Huytvard of Ne-

braska
¬

City nppolntod referee to hoar the
testimony , try the issues of fact arising In
the causa und report hlsllndlngstotho court
Missouti Pacific rutlivay company vs Vando-
vendor rehearing denied ; Itichnrdson vs
Stone , rehearing denied ; Uhcnoy vs Camp
bell , rohoanng denied ; Pullman palace car
company vs Lowe , rehonrlng denied ; State
bank vs Smith , motion to vacate order of
submission ovurrulod

The following causes were argued and sub-
mitted : Jackson vs Crclghton , Mlllspp vs
Ball , St Louis wrougbt Iron , otc , company
vs Myer , Guiltard vs Robinson , Citizens
Dank vs McCabe , dismissed ,

The following cases wore filed for trial :
lonnthan C. ICingsloy ys E. A. Butterllold ,

irror from the district court of York county
Henry llurchara vs Charles Griflltb , error

from the district court of Lancaster county
ONLY AH EllSODE-

An
.

amusing incident occurred nt tlio clos-
ing

¬

session of tha prohibition nmendment
convention last night Before Governor St
John was lntroducod for the nddrqss of the
evening , Cnalrmnn Dlckio of the national
commlttoe , ncalu tooK up the plea for luonoy
subscriptions to further tha work of the
camDulgn Ho started with a cull for 50
subscriptions , and by amusing slonqs and
other menus succeeded in securing quiti a
number who pledged thcmsolvcs for that
amount On starting the call for 25 sub-
scriptions , be nauscd in the midst of deepest
sllcnco and Ironically asked the question ,

Will Tub Osmu Ben head the list for this
amount ! " An upronr followed und cries
eamo from all over the room , not a bit of-
It.. " Quietly , at his desk , Tub Bkc repre-
sentative

¬

sat biding his time Ho remem-
bered

¬

Boilia' boycotting resolution , and
other unkind threats that had been made at
the paper ho represented From 10 Diclclo-
flnnlly enmo down to 5 , when Tun Bee uiaa
went down into his pocket and fished up a
lonely bum now bill of that denomination ,
and beckoning to the speaker handed it to
him with the quiet remark , Five dollars
for Tun Omaha Bnn" Ho stood a mo-
ment as though thunderstruck , but holding
It up ho slowly repented Five dollars for
the Omaiiv Bee " The storm of applause
that greeted the announcement is without a
rival in the history of the city Tno great
crowd yelled us though the very rafters of-

tbo building wore lifting , and again Mr.-

Dlckio
.

paused us though tionplussod He-

nroso to tbo emergency , bnwovor , and put
the bill up at auction and In less than no-
tlmo it wont to a gontlemau from Friend for
15. Other representatives of state papers
followed suit , but their subscriptions lacked
inspection It is needless to sav that The
Bee did not receive any more unkind
thrusts nt the bands of the convention On
taking the rostrum St John took occasion to
say that The BEEasnnowsnapor rivaled any
paper publishedun the west jiud was vastly
supurior to any published in the state He-
ml mi red It because the world know whom to-

tlnd it II3 admired it because it always
took a position and was never on the fence

SILK THIEVES
Judge Houston has been busy the creator

part of the day in listening to tbo prelimi-
nary hearing of Dan McGinty and his six
companions , who are accused ofstoalingu
lot of silks from A. Bloon , tbo O street dry
goods merchant , Wednesday afternoon

Siolc hoadncha is roadlly cured by
Hoods SitrsupnrHla , which tones nnd-
rogulntos the digestion , und creates an
appetite

JlnlBloy's Court
James Reynolds and Martin Shunnon were

given twenty days in the countv jail yester-
day afternoon by Judge Helslcy for stealing
20 worth of clothes from M. Block , Tenth
and Farnam streets

The case of the man Plateau , charged with
soiling a bankrupt stock of boots and shoes
witout liccnso was commonccd lata yostor-
dav

-

afternoon and continued until this morn
ing

1. P. nnd E. Jonnson wore locked up yes
tordav ufternoon , charge with stealing tbrco
sots of tools valued at $C0 and two sots of

harness *

Champagna has a largo amount of car
bonlo acid | n It , It is healthy and uourlshiug
Cooks Extra Dry Imperial is the best

' Sir Kniitiii Attention
The Sir KtiiRhts of Mt Calvary com

mandory No 1 , K. T. , are requested to
report ut the asylum at 1 oclock p. in
Saturday , JFobruary 22 , for escort duty
nt the funeral of Sir Knight Rqv
Thomas 13. Lemon By order of the
commander

EitHN ICLono , Recorder ,

DfBirnoypraotico limited to catarrh-
al

¬

dlsoascs of ri09Q and throat Boo bldg-

.BInklnir

.

Minns hinfY
Take n pair of shoes that have be-

come
¬

still and uncomfortable by con-
stant

¬

wonr iu the rain jiud apply a coat
of vaseline , rubbing it in well with it-

oloth , und in a short time the loather
becomes us soft und pliublo as wbon it ia
taken from the buoIvos of the shoo
dealer _

A Child's I ir fnv (

.On
l.

a roceit visit to Iowa Mr K. Dal-
ton

-
of Luray , Russell county , Kuu ,

called at the laboratory of Chamberlain
it Co , Dos Moines , to show thorn his
Btxyoarohl hey whoso lito was saved
by Chamberlains Cough Roinody It
cured the boy of a very severe attack of
croup Mr Dtlton ia certain that it
saved his boys lifo , and is onthuslastics-
in his pruiso of thoroinodv, Ho says it
has an oxuollont roputntlon in his vi-

cinity
¬

, that { armors come liftcen miles
to his store fur it , and thut many of
thorn , lileo himself , are never without
it in their homes

The Great Iloaic IhIiiiiI Itontc-
Tti chunking time on Sunday , Nov

17 , thu Chicago , Rock Island & Pacitlo-
Ry. . have considered ovpry point of in-

terest
¬

to tlio Omaha traveling public
If you tire going to Dos Moiuea , Chicago
or ntiy point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you want
Leave Omaha atJ. . J5 p. in arrive in Des
Moines 0:31): ) p. in , and Chicago 8:30: a. in ,

dining car for supper leaving Council
Blutfaatid for breakfast before reaching
Chicago This train is also equipped
with the finest sleepers and chair cars
made by tao Pullman Co . which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahnovory day
at 4:25: p. in , making close connections
at Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to this angnillcont
train wo have two other dally trains to
Chicago , loavjng Omaha ut 0:16: a. m.
and 5:16: p. in For information as to
routes , rates time , etc , call at ticket
olllco , 1805 Faroara street ; telephone
782. S. S , STBVKN8 ,

General Western Agent

SOUTH OMAUA DAILY EVENTS

A Youthful Forcror Confoaaos Hav-
ing

¬

Comrulttod n Crime

HOW HE WORKED HIS SCHEME

Presents n Stolen Savins * Uink Pisi
Hook nnil Drnw* Thirty Dollars

Nut Ills Own Pleasant Night
With the ZCnlclitB.-

A

.

Youthrul Forcer Cnnfosses.-
A younp boy, scarooly olghtoen years or-

ag3 , whoso name Is J , Koaruonwas nrrestod
Thursday for the crlmo of forgery For
hours ho maintained innocence of the
charge , but Chlof Mahoney , by bard work
and strategy , llnally secured a contossbn of
the crlmo from the young culprit The way
bo wonted tbo Bchomo indicates that ho Is-

on the high road to u cureor of crookedness ,

and is pretty well versed even now , In the
ways of the wicked

And row Gallagher , an cm ploy o of the
Swift Packinccompany , has a savings uo-
count at the Nebraska Savings bank Young
Hoardon stole Gallagher's bank book from
tils coat pocket wlitla It hung In his room
nud proceeded to draw as much tnonoy us
his Immediate needs required Ho wroio n
note like this aud prcsontcd It with tha pass-
book at the bank : ' Pluuso glvo bearer 30
and charge to my nccount Ho Is my brother
I am sick nnd cannot como myself , " To
this note Heard on signed Unllagher's
name Ilo presented the pass book nt the
Nebraska Savings bank and drew $J0 , sign-
ing

¬

Gallagher's name to the recolpt The
note ho had forged with the Intention of pru-

sonttue
-

it in case ho was refused thu mouoy-
by merely presenting the pass book

Reardon then returned to Gallagher's'
and put the book back in the coat pocket
Uo stole a gola seal ring Irom the room be-

longing
¬

to Gallagher's brother , worth
about 12 which ho nftorwards sold for 80-

centR. . The rlngwas recovered Inst night by
Chief Mahoney and ODlcer Moso Hodmond-

.Hoardon
.

had spent nearly all the $10 when
ho was arrested Tholoss of the money will
fall ou Gallagher , us the prosontatlnn of
the pass book at the bank releases It from all
liability

Hoardon was nrraignod yosiorday ami
pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery

Last uprlng Hoardon was arrested for
petty larceny Ho Is reported by the police
u hard case for a youngster

An KvmiIii :; with the Kniahta.-
As

.

pleasant an entertainment as was ever
given in South Omaha occurred
Thursday night at the hall of
the Eatorpriso lodge , Knights of-

Pythias. . Ono hundred ladles and gentlomo n
worn present , who thoroughly enjoyed the
cxcellout programmo proparad for their on-

tcrtainment.
-

. After the literary and musical
exorcises were concluded u collatlou was
served

The programmo Included a sou , Friend-
ship , Love nna Song ," by n auintotto coni-
po

-

ed of Mrs Collins und Mrs Gee and
Messrs Bulla , Marsh and Gee Mandolin
music was rendered by iho Sulunos mando
lin club of Omaha Chancellor Currrluu of
Omaha , delivered an excellent address Ho
was followed by a mandolin duet by Messrs-
Sutunor nnd Weldman , aicctntion) by little
May Richardson , nnd another song by the
quintette A.V. . Dernick of Omaha , closed
the eulortaiumenl hv B'ncing ' Hocked iu the
Cradle of iho Deep " In response to an en-

core ho sang A Thousaud Fathoms
Deep "

It was a late hour when tbo thoroughly on-
jovuolo

-

entertainment was brought to a
close

Croiue n Klro ljliult
Your interviews published Thursday on-

tbo Hro limit question were timely , " said a
South Omaha nroporty owner
yestordoy Keep on urging the
passage of the ordinnnco now In the
hands of the committee If It Is to bo
passed nt all the present heason pasA it now
Wo are just ou iho eve of a promising build-
ing season und a months dolav tn establish-
ing a limit in the building district will cnabto-
a lot of parties to secure perm Its for the erec-
tion of frame structures between Twenty
seventh , Twcuthfourth aud M nnd O streets
that will always bo tbo cuu , o of high Insur-
ance

¬

proralums no matter how permanent
and substantial adjoining structures muy be,
The councI should pass the ordinance at its
regular March meeting , npd put it in effect
at once , booth Omaha has reached the brick
business building period lust now , and noth-
ing clso should bo tolerated now iu the busi-
ness district "

Thf Hot id Hinulll Pn-
yI

.

wish you would remind the board of cd-
that it owes a duty to the city and

urge thorn to act on it tonight , " said a citi-
zen

¬

yostordny ' When the streets sur-
rounding the high school were gruded it was
understood , and if mv recollection serves mo
right the boardwas Instructed bv u vole of
the citizens to pay 100 u lot towards defray-
ing

¬

the cost of grading the sttoets around
the thrco lots Now the board refuses to-
puy tbo sum , clmmlnir tbo action would be
Illegal In Omaha the right to assess und
collect nnd special taxes for improvements
ofstrcots ubiitting tuhool am ] church prop-
erty

¬

Is never quoslionod The same tulo
ought to govern hero Our school board
should encourage Instead of discouraging
just such improvements as the disputed tux
wus levied for "

City Notes nnd IVraonals
The Mnglo Citv cornet band gives n Wash-

ington
¬

birthday party at Rowley's' hull
tonight

The Pennsylvania Bocioty hold the first of-

nsnrlcsbf socials ut the homo of Sumuol P.
Brigham , Twentyfourth and N streets ,
Thursday night A number ot people
lrom Omaha were present und an enjoy-
able evening was the result

Annexation will bo discussed nt the moat ¬

ing of- the Omnlia real cstalo exebaugn
this morning South Omaha taxpayers
and property owners are Invited to uiicum ,

Gcorco II Hrower of Brewer & Sulllvun-
is off ou a trip to the Interior of tbo state

Attorney Doud has gone to Kansas on
onbusluo-

ss.
.

. L. Keouan has gone to Lincoln , whom
he will reside hereafter

John Jaokman bos returned from Kenosha ,
Wis , where he attended thu obsequies of his
father

Pollco Officer Loonoy expects his brother
to arrive from Ireland today

Iho American live stoci commission com-
pany has perfected nrrangemonts to open
an office In South Omaha For the present ,
it will bo under the iiiniiugemont of A. P-
.Uralnnrd

.
of the Kansas City olllco Ell

Titus , the general manager of the company ,
Is hero looking over tha Hold and helping to
perfect the arrangements This is his llrst
visit to South Omaha , but ho expresses him
seir as very favorably Impressed with what
ha has scoa

1) . G. May, who has bean arranging iho
bookkeeping system at the packing houses
of Swift & Co , has taken n house on-
Twoniysovonth and J Btreots and will be-

come
¬

a permanent oltizou of the Marie city ,

Mrs Alice uawunor of Like City , la , Is
visiting her sister , Mrs F, M , Hutllold

Judge King tinea E. Moses , a plain drunk ,
$1 and costs , yesterday morning ,

A moating of thu South Omaha library as-

sociation Is called ut Mayor Sloauo's ofllco
this afternoon at 2 oclock to appoint a-

cotniniltea to secure u now location for
library rooms

A. M. Keenan , tbo cxpollceman , has
sworu out a warrant charging Pat Rowley ,
the saloonkecpur , with assault with Intent
to commit murder Tbo trouble occurred
Thursday night and was merely u salooa
brawl

WhatMnkrs th * Fi t" Wrinkle
Largo , fleshy wrinkles , common to

persons ot portly habit and advanced
years , nro the result of excessive oleag-
inous

¬

deposit next to the surface The
sumo result from the oxcesslvo absorp-
tion

¬

ot water , may bo observed In a
small way la the parboiled hands of-

a luundross But othorwisa no such ex-
cess

-
can be present in a state of health

But a certain degree of moisture being

i

' " ' g*" " 11 1. .I.I .I.-

IHossontlnl to a worfqet condition of the
skin its nbsenco must lnsuroearly wrin-
kles

¬

nnd n skinny , drlcduplooltlng
exterior It is VeT known that En-
glish

¬

women retain their freshness of-

fnco until Into inlifo , and this muy ba
directly attribute , to their mokit nnd
temperate clhnat9jrI-
tcninrknhlo Cnr* uu' llliciimntism

Dos Moines ( Ibtvn ) Daily News : A-

Nowb reporter , learning thiit Mrs N.-

M.
.

. PotorsotEttstUos Moines , who was
long nflllctod with rheumatism , had
boon completely cored , concluded to
call on the lndy nnd tfot the facts direct
from her for the bono (It of any of our
readers who may bo similarly nflllctod.-
Ho

.

found Mrs Peters to bo n very
ploasantlady ot in Id tlio ago in pond
hcnlth and doing her own housoworlc.-
On

.

being questioned she said : t had
suffered with rheumatism the greater
uart ot tlio time for nearly seven years
At times I wits almost helpless I had
doctored a great deal for it with phys-
icians

¬

and tried olectriu bolts and
nlmost everything that is recommended
for rhoumntism , as no ono will sulTor
with it asI did without doing all that
can bo done to relieve it , Finally a
neighbor woman advised tno to try
Chamberlains Pain Balm , nnd was so
euro that it would help mo that I pro-
cured

¬

a botllo It aid help mo right
from the start , but it took live 60cctit
bottles to cure mo , so jott can gtiosa
bow had I was , as ono or two bottles
will euro any ordinary case It is a
grand , good medicine and has done tno-
a power of good , and I hope you will
publish the facts inotir, vnluablo pappr
that everybody may know it "

A SURE CURE FOR SNORING

Stlonco 11ns Removed the Gront-
NIc it Aimoyiinue olilu World

Snoring has for all time reigned su-

protho
-

ns the iioctural curse , nnd liter-
ary

-
exports declare that when Maoboth

heard that ho was to sleep no moro it
was simply an announcement that Mrs
McBoth had bcon taught to snore But
a recent invention practically abolishes
the snore It consists of a thin piocoof
celluloid to lit botwccn the teeth and
lips It is made to follow the arch ot
the teeth , and when well mndo fits
snugly

The reason why people snore is that
they sleep with their mouths open
About nine out of ton persons breathe
through the mouth during sleep They
all Bay they dent , but its only a little
fancy ; they do A moments redaction
will show that the nose was made for
breathing and smelling , aud the mouth
forleating and speaking

Throoquartcrs of the throat troubles
are said to como from mouth breathing ,
nud much of the evil ot supposed ctttrrh-
ii nothing but the effect of mouth
breathing The bad tnsto in the mouth

fjn the morning , the dryness of lips and
tongue , all como frqtn the passing of the
nh'throu !h the wroifg channel

The piece of celluloid , culled a-

mnu thbrcathinginhibitor prcvouts
air from passing through the mouth
nnd forces it through the noio It may-
be supposed that a cold in the head will
omotimei necessitate mouthbreathing ,
but not eo Qoldb in the head are
largely due to tbo tqtisilivotiess of the
nasal luombniuos tn the touch of air ,

caused by not usingji be nose for breath ¬

ing Once accu3tjtin( the nostrils to
passing tur , cfipoci'iljy the cool air of
night , and cold in iho head will disup-
pearv

-
Nosobrdathlnb is an art and tin

uthloto is not sdro bf success until ho
has mastered it Wl

The celluloid appliance is light , and
nfter ti low tiightsriiso is nolongor no-
ticodf

-

It canhofnbo swallowed and
caususmo disagroenhlo feeling Aftpr-
a fowri woolts jf develops the habit of-

Dosebroathing tindthon it can bo laid
nsido -

Tlio Importation of Cliiiinnnsnc
into the United States during the lost ten
years was 2451501 ens's , comDrislng 20
different brands , of which over onoourth
was G H. Mumm's Extra Dry , ' ' whoso
imports exceeded thiit of any other brand by

" over 2000X0 cases A slgmllcunt fact

Southrn l hn phiito .

The discovery of phosplmo deposits
iu Florida is a matt or of great iinpor-
tauco

-
to southern ftirmors who use largo

and increasing quantities of this fortil-
ior Combined with cotton meal it-

mnUos an admirable fertilizer for both
corn and cotton It is easily trans-
ported

¬

and economically applied It is
now making the light sandy lauds of
south Alabama yield largo and paying
crops It hus revolutionized farming
all over the south Thus far South
Carolina has furnished the bulk of the
phosphates , producing last yoav (100000
tons The Florida article is said to bo
superior to that of South Carolina , und
as the increased supply mu3t lead to
lower cost it will lead to a inoro rapid
development of ngrioulturo in the
southern states than has over before
boon known

Illllcs Ncrvo nnd Liver Pills
An Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A nov principle . They speedily
cure billlousness , bad lustc , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation , Splendid for mon ,

women nnd chlldrdii Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 doses for iH cents Samples fron-
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th und Douglas

Voluntarily Cremated llrrHol
The wife of J. G. Fisher , who uccu-

picsu
-

cottage in Rutludge , the now
town on the Media reid , committed sui-
cide

¬

yesterday by setting her clothing
on hro , says a Media , Pa , dipatch
Her two young stepchildren gave the
alarm When the neighbors entered
the house they found the woman lying
in the kitchen with all ot her clothing
burned oft and her flesh almost in a
crisp , tfho died soon afterward On
the floor was a note addressed to her
husband , in which she asked that if any
part of her body remained unburtiod it
should bo buried as it was and not cre-
mated

¬

again She so said she pre-
ferred

¬

death by burning to anyothor'

form Mrs Fishers mind had boon
running an the subject of cremation for' ' 'somotlmo , . n

Change of llfo , backache , monthly irrosu-
larltlns , hot flashes , nrojcuroJ by Dr Miles
Norvlno Free samplw t Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglus , _

Vntn IluylncrfIn Prnnoo ,

The ovldonco upon which the French
chamber of doputtcWrecontly' tinsontod-
M. . BscholT8hoira'! lia batikor elected
from Nice , snowedthnt lCUO electors
had combined to sollUholr votes to the
hlghost bidder , that coins varying from
1 fruno to 110 in valutiniiad bcon thrown
from a balcony tit apublic mooting , and
that 210 electors hud received from U-
Oto 25 francs per head for their votes

A handsome complexion is one ot the
greatest charms a woman can possess Poz-
zonl's

-

Complexion powder gives it
Caused by Tight Collar * ,

Dr Forstor , director of the Opthal-
mio

-
university at Breslau , has Qgurod

out a connection between tight collars
and ehortsightednosa Ho ullngos thut-
in 300 cases that have como under his
attention the eyesight had boeti affected
by the prnssuro ot such collars upon the
muscles ot the nock , disturbing the cir-
culation

¬

ot blood to the hood
Uaker's Pure Coil Liver OU

( Known over 40 years ) Also Uaker's
Emulsion tor throat and lung troubles All
drugeUts

1 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS THEY ARE WORTHLESS ] M

PONDS EXTRACT !WILL . CURE YOUR JSll Z & Mnpi JL % % S bleeding piles It Is the j HCm m A i f hv Mm s rTnv0, oC nm , lra'' U HH1I JPH& FvA S1 forms of hemorrhoids , cspc- H
M WmBmBmUlH y elally them stlcnle1. with bleed

v lnf" JIrsKaMAHii1 , Indianapolis , I
AS IT CURED THIS MANS y Inl : I Imo utrrredso, Intently |r " y ( fnmi piles ) that I have wnnted to commit HVfll„

IA' lK tnntfiuITeror for years ( from nbout Novcmlvr McMc| but tlmnks Vfl1-st flY? 7n cpn y , , to your medicine 1 am
until the following June ) from ootcro colds hi my head and jT , , „ . . . , Va _ ,' " " „ lthnmtj In fact , the wholomucous tlwio from the nojedown to . ,Mlm's; ? ' r

, K " " " * Lxtract' nllJ ono hex * funds HSwnsr-
astdovvloplnirlntaCltHONlUaVTAUItll.

?nnd Including the bronchlittiilx *, was moro or less utlocted It l. Ihndtrlod v lxtntct Olutmcnt , HHB
most known lcmeille nnd was flnnlly persuaded last v H-
iIarchtou orONl311XTItACT. Isnufledltupmy v |nose and Inhaled It ; gargled my throat with It r Hii-
ndswulloNcd It It iclloved mo wonderfully v lUUV TUC HPflWV flC B Bln-
nd has cfToclol almost a mdlcat cure yT YlHI tilUUHt lilt AuUIlI Ut H
1 have used It for bums , bruises, and jr m
sprains, nnd believe It Invaluable hi r - • - . ts e jwii _ii 1
such caes I believe also that HEji WJ Wg jjfCrMi (Mi HHIn-o family should bo lthyT HI W JKLji SE9| BBlout It hi the house , feeling r "" b
nsldothnttteomprlscs y Bfl
nwholollmrmncoy WHEN YOU CAN DE CURED DY Hp-
cela within Itjr H H-
Vg PONP'S EXTRACT

IX EE LANDSCAPE TRADEMARK ON BUFF WRAPPER ! H
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Yostordny's Sosslon MoBtly Do-
voted to Consldorlng Bills

APPROPRIATION SHEET PASSED

A Small I to 111 of KxpaiKcs In Con-

nection Willi the Cupturo or a-

ilorso Thiol Causes an In-

teresting
¬

Discussion

ConKlderlnc tlio Ullls
The county commissioners met yesterday

afternoon to consider bll's' presented , in ac-

cordance with the resolution of Mr OKcoffo
introduced nt the last mooting

A communication was received from S. I.
Pope & Co recomuiondlng several cbangos-
iu the arrangement nf tbo apparatus about
the uitchen of the county hospital Re-

ferred to the committee on construction
The communication of the countv attor-

ney
¬

rccommendlnc thut the board offer a T-
oward for the apprehension of the murdorbr-
of Mr nud Mrs Jones was tllod-

.A

.

petition signed by tlio citizens uf Valley
asked for the appointment of J.V. . Hemp-
stead , II M. Puffer , J. ,T. Miller , Alcxaudor-
Oardinnr aud L. P, Uyars as tiUitees of tha-
villaeo. . The petition wan referred to the
committee ou Judiciary

T he hill of the Democrat for 12. for pub
lisbingtbo annual statement ot iho county
treasurer was taken up , and un opinion from
the county attorney was raid , stating that
the comity contracted with the Democrat
Publishing company for this work and the
county wus liable if the work was done in
accordance witlrtho contract

Mr OKcoffo moved that this bill bo made
an offset against the bill of the Democrat for
publishing the tax list last August Mr-
OKcoffo

.
said cho latter bill was allowed , but

tbo tax list wus not published The whole
matter was rcferrod bank to the linance com
mitteo

LOU Grebe sent in a small bill for expenses
incurred in bringing two horse thieves from
Pnuillion to the county jail- It was recom-
mended bv thu finance committee

Mr OKoeffo wanted tno matter laid oyer
until thu man who captured the horse thieves I

is heard from Ho held thut the county is
compelled t. pav ?ol) for the capturu of u I

horse thief , and if they pay $ ." 00 lor expenses I

they nro still liable for the Sol ) reward Ho
moved that the hill bo laid over

Mr Ucrlin wuntcd the bill allowed , as Mr
Grebe had expended his own money and I

should be reimbursed
Air OKoeffo than moved thut the bill bo

referred to the county attorney for vn opin-
ion

¬

as to whether the county is liable for 550-
besidcsnuy expense which muy bo incurred ,
una sa d that the board hud received an-

opiuion from General Co win when the latter
was county attorney , bearing upon this very
question

Chairman Anderson remarked that if Mr-

OKeefTu
.

of any ono clso could find uny
opinion from Genoril Cowiu it was inoro
than ho unticiimlcd.-

Mr.
.

. OKeeffo' replied thut n number of
opinions had been received fiom Mr Cowin ,

but they had been pigeonboleit and some of
them , which Hid not suit bouio of the mem-
bers

¬

, had been stolen
A running lire of small talk was passed

between Messrs OKeeffo , Anderson and
Ucrlin , to the effect thut Mr OKoefTo hua
been a member ot tha board at the time these
things occurred should Know all about it-

.Tlit
.

mutter was llnally referred to the
county nttorney

• The next thing taKcn up was the report
from the committee on judicinrv , recom-
mending

¬

thut the rcqttost of iho clerk of thu
district court for copies of Iho statutes for
the use of the judges of the court bo
granted

Mr OKeeffo objected to the report His
name was not signed to it and he therefore
claimed it wus not n report of the judiciary
committee Ilo had claimed ull along thut
the state > houlii furniBh these stututos , 11m-
lbo therefore moved that the matter bo re-

feu
-

od to the couniy aitornoy for his opinion
on this point

Mr Ucrlin icquestod , to bb allowed to
withdraw the report , us It wus not com
pleted Then ensued another fusilndo of
small shot between Messrs lierllnund-
OKoeffo , The renuest was referred to the
county attorney

The bond of 1imothy Sullivan fororcctiug
bridge across the Papio at Sarpy Mills , In-

tbo sum of &200 , was approved
A large number of bills for supplying

goods for the poor farm were road In detail
und referred to tbo committee on charity

A resolution was Introduced by Mr-

OKeeffo
.

and adopted , Instructing the county
clerk to ndvortlso for two weak in The Hub
nnd WorldHerald for supplying the county
with all meat , groceries and all other sup-
plies

¬

not already furnished under contract ,

for the balaiico ofIho veer IB'H).

The estimate of S. I. Pope & Co for
t3caiTi on account of plumbing and beating
for tbo county hospital was allowed und or-

dered
¬

placed on the next appropriation sheet
On motion of Mr , OICooffo the appropria-

tion sheet wus at once prepared and passed
The board then adjourned until Monday ut

3 oclock
An AbHiilutn ," 11 re-

ThoOniOINALiAHIKlINE
.

OINTMENl-
is only put up in larae twoounce tin boxes ,

una Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

woundB , chapped hands aud all ckla erupt-
ions. . Will positively cure all muds of piles
Aslc for the OillUINAli AHIBT1NE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
at 23 cents per box bv null IK ) cents

BETTER THAN GOLD
RESTORED HER HEALTH

Tot S3 years I suffered from bolls , erysipelas
end other blood affections , taklcg during that
time great quantities of different medicines with-

out {firing ma say perceptible relief , Friend !
Induced mo to try 8. M. 8. It Improved mo from
the (tut , end after taking eevtral bottles , ro-

itored

-

my health i far u I could hope for et-

my age , which I* now eereotrfite years
Una B. H. Locus , Bowling Green , By ,

Tltallae on Wood and Skto Diseases nulled free
flWUrrBPEClWO CO . Atlanta , a*.„

DIAMOND CUTTING in OMAHAjj HW-

o do not cut ami polish those precious stones ns they do it In Am-
slordtim

- H
, but for the next few dnvs ( until our retail store is rented ) wo H

shall OUT THE PRIDES to tlio quick on all DIAMONDS , mount H
eel loose H
00000 worth or ctii to ro for S2. ( , O0O , or J nut Mull Prlro H-

Wo quote n few items to glvo Homo idea of the GRAND BAR-
GAINS

-. |wo now otTer : |OIlMlliMP IHAMOM ) FIiVOKK UIXOS : M
2. [ t , 5 , 10 , 15 , $ .- , 51) , $ ." , 100 to 251 ; uorlli 5 to 500. M-

OK Mil Ml UlAIMOMk iAK KINfiS : M
10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , $ i5( , 51 , 75. 100 , 250 , 500 , lo 1000. M

Worth 20 to 2000. Hi-
uiNr: ; i > iahom: mtoociitis M-

SCAHU' AM) IAOE BMVS : M-

I 5, 750 , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , 35 , 5) , 75 , 100 In 500. M
I Worth 10 to 1000. HK-

MJIiE niA IOKD STUDS : B
5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 21) , 25 , 115 , 50, 75 , 100 to 500. M

Worth 10 to 1000. HG-
cnulno Diamond flrscelets , Mocktaces , Loitots , C111T lluttons Collar Duttous , |etc . at correspondingly pi Ius |OHNaMUNTAL DIAMOND WATOIt OA8B3 In larga variety , complete , with Hany tlrstcls s matoof American or Swiss movement , trom 11 up to ifjCM H-
1INi : DIAMOND MdUVlINOH la stoclc nnd macto to order HI.-
OOSi : DIAMONDS of nil sizes , trom 101 ot n Karat to 10 karats , at 1

prices ranging from til to 5VW pur leant HI-
tesetttng of Dinmonds a specialty IZsttmatos furulshcdoa application H-
An carlv luspnctiun nf our stock will amply repay you H

max meyer & BRCCor SixWti anlFaraamSts
1 . a The extreme LOW lllICKS previously ndverttsel by us on OPTICAL |ROODS , and nil other depirtments , will coutlnueln fnrca during thlsOUlt OltKAT H-

M DIAMOND SAlU JJf7Uld (lout bought for cash or taHon 111 exchange H-

reuabu fir M mm (1 iiiirlpjip1 qetable : HiT-
or tbo euro of nil DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH , LIVER BOWELS , KIDNEYS M

BLADDER NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION COSTIVEME3S B
COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALKS , PAINS IN THE BACK DRAGOINO B-
PEELINGb , T3TC , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVKR , INFLAMMATION
OF THE BOW ELS , PILES , uud nil derangements of the Internal Viscera

RADWAY'S PILLS aie a cure for this complaint Tnoy tone up the intcinal scorctlons |to healthy action , restore strongtb to the stomach and cnablo it to perform Its functions HHP-
rlco 25c per box Sold bv ull drugeUts.-

RAUWAY
.

& CO , Now York

1 BMV

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St H-
O ItooiiHlor PatlonlN lEfciptloii EEooins :t !> ami IO , Omiiliiich |V ( AFT 1VTT7 TV utrerln from Nerfous DeUIIItT , lt Msnliood , Falling Momorr Kxlisastlna HHJ-J± JxiJlJ 111HiLDrului , TirrlUle Dreams Hona unit linen Acne , nnl oil the omrti losdiov tJ Hearly decay unit rorliupi CunsuuiiHlun nrlnsunltj , Irentel nclcnilllcally , by new moltioJs Uonaultntl n trot HCiunrrli Uufuinntlani Iolrunciu * UUcluiiKei' , ,milky urlue , pulntul iwulllaua quickly rcllovcU nnl truncalIr s L Icured lllUlltrllllllboo ± , ' ! lo8errutK ro ' tconls bunJ forC uetlon llstun any riircjloDlaueio s s l11iriYllTVT IlIir1 UiuieinadTruMes licit Ucllitlciupprtlu unit rumoillcs lor Bucuiiful BXiJl Ulilul 1 J IjO traalrutntof Tory rormotdlsinsB rfiiilrln| < Mtdlcal or Hurirlcnl treatment s s sl

Wninakoaiiiiiclalty orilrncii , lras , ( lab Ken , Curvnturi's ot Bplnc Illes iumorsC ner tuuncbllll s s sl
Inhalation , Kleclrlclty , IarelyMs , npllepir , Kidney , Dladder , ICar , rjkln end illooa and ml aritlcal r i0r , Mtijna Hooks nnd question blanks free 1-

l ISRASirk Vn1VnMA8PK0IAIrY ' Ho' * . re lar onaQu tlonllftonNorr HXJliJVjJ01i3 outness Constipation , Kuu l lo I uorrlioea , l aln In tlf 1I11H
llack , lrulnpsus Uteri , Piles leiialo IVoakness , UyipepilaSkln Ilmplas and all lllo > i llliooios H
Syphilis , Scrofuln Una UlooU , HUln , Urlnniy Dl euaia und Gluul Cured rirLirtr H-

BEDERSFTNEYROlZEGOOi I-
Of Every Design and Finish HH-

1MEBAUGH & TAYLOR 1405 Dougias St.E-

TOHINGS.

.

. > % tf% % sfaTEMERSON , H
ENGRAVINGS , J±* MM M THALLBT & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES * MM § ttTKIMBALL ,
MOULDINGS , J n m W TPIANOSORGANS
FRAMES , , . HB | 3TSnKKT MU31C. MM

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska I
II M. IliuuiiKAUT ,

• John ADittANti :, I

JUCIAN MlNIIIl-

.H.
.

. M. TRUBHBART & CO ,

Ideal Estate Agents , •

Al GAbVlCMl' ' S , tKXAS [

rSTAIllHIIKIl 1H7. !

GalvtetouUthuHeaport llmt lsani U to Do
for the Urent Northwett Information and I

Maps turnUlaiL YUltoM uro luviUd to cull !

at our olllco

[MephgTllottsiS-
TEEL PENS

COLD HBDAL PAXIS EXPOSITION mi.-
Nos.

.

. 303404I7OC04-
TSn

.
KOSg PEBFECT OF EBNfl |

trfft WmfMnn MXMi itoodworl-

C tdEEnKMm MmWMMWMwMMiSk tllMt U9

*(mtMJy Witlhtr op-
crater

TenwhJwmadefrrtni ontwrltlnif Ar( mt *int | .
ouicti TYrKWitrrtu co. Uvtj cbic sft-

A OOODRICH Atty atUvr.Zt Dtax-
J m uoru AUt Ciilcagu ; udvica treat St vairs ex I

parleaoo bualnoja QUl Uy ana legally traui I
I acUxt I

INGALL'S I-
ome Magazine . IL-

Idti
H

nnd M. J. Cliirl soii Illltors 1 M§
It 1b a Finnly IlluHtrutod |Monthly Mugiiziuo for Ludjcs |Its leudliitr fouturos uro : M-
Kttsy Lphsoiib in Art , MR
Fancy Work , M-
ArliHtiu Novultios , H-

llrusti Htudlos Jllustratorl with 1
Colored Plutoa , mW
Homo Nccdlonorlc und Ciofdict , • |IIouBoholtl DocorutioiiH , MM-

DouiiiHtio Hulpa for the Iloinp , |AiiHWoi's to Queries , otc Mt-
IS cents per copy M
For sulo at tlio Noivb StanjiB HT-

., . P. IxaATiM , Pub , Lynn , Musb , I
till If UCll suffering from effecu ot M-

PJ| L II If " '* ' ' , 0 > t M * liood Youturiil IrrUn rorilmpolency , lUsrusei of uieneui B
1 B llll an be rurvd peiiuanvutly und pr | . B-

Talely by ourrluxuul HpoclUc Bent by mallXorll M
Hook sunt ( soah l for stamp Uuaevn Medical Com H
pour , W wasblnxlun struct Huston , Mast B

„ v MEUVO08 DEIHUTV Young aud niU H-
dltA otnd men , suflerlng from liutiuus or-

t JYoutuKscuuuuuAiiusk CumtJru-
nnl

.
vcjutd lruUlKsealodl( iiualnlvilullpiif

Ml >JtlciUara| ror home curr , ritay or cuaook
i nl iuok ii v. nijiicit ,

VKiyLocUliJ" ! . XlutroU , MIcU ,


